Cortical Pins

- Naturally maintains space and provides stability during the initial healing phase
- Prevents collapse of a membrane or gingival tissue
- Aids in regeneration of facial or lingual bone loss
- 100% resorbable cortical bone allograft negates the need for removing a screw after healing, minimizing creation of a site defect
- Cortical Pins are never freeze dried, maximizing structural integrity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.0 x 20.0mm</td>
<td>DT220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8 x 20.0mm</td>
<td>DT228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Available in two convenient sizes
- Packaged two to a pack for efficiency
- 20mm length allows each graft to be cut to length as needed

Safety Assurance

Maxxeus Dental Cortical Pins are submersed in saline within a double sterile pouch and require no rehydration, saving valuable prep time. Each pack has a four year shelf life. Grafts are prepared using a patented bioburden reduction process, and when combined with terminal irradiation, provides a sterility assurance level of $10^{-6}$. All donors are recovered and processed in the United States of America.

Visit www.maxxeusdental.com or call 1-855-MAXXEUS (629-9387) to order